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Happenings
7th December 2021

Term 4 Week 9
What do you want for Christmas?
A new bike? A trampoline? Borders to open? A COVID, poverty, hate
& war free world?
Everyone wants something. And we work hard for months to get
everything right, especially the gifts, to make everyone happy.
But does this bring the peace, hope, love and joy of Christmas?
I watched with joy on Sunday morning as one of our students,
Mercedes, received an awesome gift. She was baptised. The delight
was evident in the beaming smile on her face as she received the gift
she had been waiting for. In baptism we receive the gift of the Holy
Spirit and God’s promise that we are his children forever.
Like baptism, Christmas is about God’s gifts to us, especially the gift
of Jesus, born to be our saviour, to restore what was broken, to
reconnect us to God.

Christmas is about giving and sharing God’s great gift of love with
others. So, let’s change the question to…
What are you giving for Christmas?
Let’s encourage our children and each other to think more about
what we are giving, than what we are getting. Talk about who needs
what and how do we help to make that happen? Giving a box of
treats to the lonely person across the road, buying a bag of groceries
or toys for service groups like Loxcare to give to those doing it
tough, making personalised gifts for siblings and grandparents,
inviting lonely people to our Christmas table, or even making a list of
things to buy for others. Give books and gifts to remind us that it’s
Jesus’ birthday we are celebrating; his love, his gifts, his Joy.

IMPORTANT DATES
Thursday December 9th
Volunteers’ Afternoon Tea, 2.00pm in
the LIFE Centre
Final Assembly - 2.30pm in the LIFE
Centre
Guard of Honour - 3.10pm near the
Gazebo
Tuesday January 25th 2022
2022 Stationery & Uniform Collection
day, 9am - 3.30pm
Monday January 31st 2022
Term 1 commences

May the giving of gifts and sharing God’s love, fill your hearts with
God’s joy, peace, hope and love, this Christmas and always.
Leonie Sheffield

Student Medical Forms
are due back at school by
Thursday 9th
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From the Principal
Dear Families,
As we near the end of the 2021 school year I
can’t help but reflect on all that has been
achieved, the new learning that has taken
place (for all of us), the highlights, the
challenges, the growth, the laughter, the
tears, the celebrations, the friendships made
and memories that have been created. 2021
has certainly been a special year for us at LLS.
Thank you to all who have been part of the
journey.
When the school bell sounds at 3:15pm on
Thursday (Friday for staff) we will sadly
farewell those from our school community
who are moving on to the next phase of their
journeys, whether they be personal,
professional, or learning. To Frau Mara Rada,
Mrs Leonie Bradtke, Mrs Amy Harvey and Mrs
Kristi Lamey, thank you for your service to the
LLS community during your time here. To the
Year 6 and 7 students, we wish you every
blessing as you get ready for high school and
pray you will look back at your time here with
fondness and gratitude. To the families whose
time with LLS is coming to an end, thank you
for your partnership with us. We have been
able to formally acknowledge departing staff,
students and families at the graduation nights
and end of year service and will do so again at
our closing assembly on Thursday which all
parents and friends are invited to attend.

We would like to thank all who have
volunteered within our school over the last four
terms by inviting you all to an afternoon tea,
which will be held at 2:00pm in the foyer of the
LIFE Centre.
Closing Assembly Invitation
All parents and friends are warmly invited to
our closing assembly on Thursday which will
begin at 2:30pm in the LIFE Centre. We will use
this assembly to farewell departing staff and
students, play the graduation clips, introduce
the 2022 school captains, thank our volunteers
and to come together one final time as a school
community.
Following the assembly, students will go back to
classrooms for a closing prayer with teaching
staff. At 3:10, all Reception-5 students and nondeparting staff will form a guard of honour in
the quadrangle for those staff and students
who are leaving LLS.

2022 School Captains
We congratulate Jake Ingerson and Mia Lloyd
(School Captains) and Kailan Fielke and Georgia
Staben (Vice Captains) who were voted in as
the LLS student leaders for next year by
students and staff. We congratulate all the year
5 students who were vying for a leadership role.
Each presented their speeches with clarity,
enthusiasm and passion.

Volunteer Afternoon Tea
Our school is fortunate to have many parents
and friends who volunteer their time for the
betterment of staff and students. Our school
board is comprised completely of volunteers,
whilst we have also been grateful to have
parents and friends attend camps/excursions,
help in the library, be guest speakers in
classrooms, help in classrooms and who have
helped at school functions.

Left to right; Kailan, Jake, Mia and Georgia
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From the Principal

Chaplain Chat

2022 Classes/Staffing

Administration – Tracy Jones, Jade Gum

Classes and staffing for next year are below.
Parents with students in a composite or
reception class next year will receive a letter
on Thursday advising who their teacher will
be for 2022. These decisions have been made
after very careful consideration and are
considered final.

Canteen – Trudy Battams

Reception – Joanne Hondow/ Rebecca
Bullock

Reception – Renee Fielke/Heidi Lewis
Year 1 – Abbey James
Year 1/2 – Jamie Clarke
Year 2/3 – Sonya Staben
Year 3 – Lewanna Hampel
Year 4 – Loryn Taylor/Amy Taylor
Year 5 – Brogan Whitelaw
Year 6 – Whitney Peters

PE – Tyler Wagner
Arts – Rachel Klose
STEM – Karl Klose
LSO Staff – Stacey Hunter, Kasey Cass, Nicole
Drake, Roy McDonald, Brooke Durdin, Sandy
Miller, Charmaine Pfitzner, Amanda Schubert,
Sara Lloyd
ELC Staff – Corrina Smart (Director), Georgia
Hauptman, additional Educator (TBC)

Above; ELC 10th Anniversary Celebrations

Grounds – Darren Zimmermann
Bus Drivers – Jade Wright, Rachel Pontt
Pastor – Jason Sander
Business Manager – Sarah Kruschel
Student Support Leader – Leonie Sheffield
Instructional Leader – Trish Wright

Mission and Ministry/Maths – Andrea
Athanasopoulos
Principal – Brad Williams
ELC Anniversary
Our week 7 assembly was dedicated to the
celebration of the ELC’s 10-Year Anniversary.
It was fantastic to have Principal of the time,
Mr Terry Sawade, School Board member,
Mr Tom Fielke, founding ELC Director, Mrs
Trish Wright, as well as former staff, students
and committee members in attendance. It was
great to hear Trish and Terry share memories
of the early ELC days and then to hear Corrina
talk about the current position of the ELC. After
the assembly invited guests went over to the
ELC where the new playground was officially
unveiled.
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From the Principal

Chaplain Chat

German Celebration
As you are all aware, this year is the last
where German will be taught as a specialist
learning area. This decision was made on the
back of the Specialist Learning Area Review
conducted last year. As a means of
recognising the special place that the learning
and teaching of ‘German’ has had over many
years at LLS, students were treated to some
traditional Germany food and took place in
some German activities last Thursday
afternoon. Our thanks to Frau Rada, Mrs
Wright and staff for organising this.

Sentral on Wednesday 8th December.
Instructions on how to access and print
reports will be sent home prior to reports
being released. Parents are asked to note that
we will not be printing reports for families.
Thank you to teaching staff for the time and
effort they have invested in compiling the
student reports.
2022 Information
At the last School Board meeting, the board
made the decision to increase school fees by
1.0%. This is the first rise in fees since 2017.
Stationery Pack Collection/Uniform Shop Day
– Tuesday 25th January from 9:00-3:30
School resumes on Monday 31st January
All families will receive a letter from me in the
holidays with information pertinent to the
2022 school year.
In closing, I would like to thank all who have
contributed to another successful year at
Loxton Lutheran School. I pray each of you
have a Merry Christmas and look forward to
seeing you next year.
Take care,

Above; William enjoying a sausage and
sauerkraut

Brad

School Events
Since the last edition of the Happenings,
there have been many different events and
activities involving students and staff. This
includes: transition visits, Premier’s Reading
Challenge presentation, graduation evenings,
end of year service, ELC anniversary, ELC
excursions, aquatics days for year 6 and 7,
class parties, German celebration, year 1 stay
back and worship services.
Semester Two Student Reports
Semester two reports will be available via

2021 Captains; Sam, Angus, Clara and Trinity
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From the Principal

SCHOOL ASSEMBLY
(Held fortnightly)
Thursday Dec 9th 2:30pm in the
LIFE Centre, led by 6/7s
SCHOOL WORSHIP
(Worship services are normally held
alternate fortnights to assembly)
NEXT WORSHIP SERVICE
Our next Worship service will be
held in 2022

PRAYER CORNER
This week we are praying for: 














Mrs Trudy Battams
Mrs Renee Fielke
Ms Georgia Hauptman
Mrs Joanne Hondow
Mrs Stacey Hunter
Mrs Sarah Kruschel
Mrs Heidi Lewis
Mrs Sandy Miller
Mrs Leonie Sheffield
Mr Tyler Wagner
Mr Brad Williams
Mr Jade Wright, and
Mrs Anneka Yard

Mercedes’ Baptism
If you want to know more about God’s love for you,
who Jesus is, baptism, the bible or anything else
about the Christian faith, please ask someone who
knows Jesus as their friend and saviour.
Leonie Sheffield

CHURCH SERVICES
St Peter’s Lutheran Church
Sunday Dec 12th

8.30am HC
10.30am HC

Sunday Dec 19th

8.30am HC
10.30am HC

Concordia Lutheran Church
Sunday Dec 12th

10.00am HC

Sunday Dec 19th

10.00am HC

Photos from End of Year Service
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UNIFORM SHOP OPENING
TIMES
Uniform shop is open Fridays
3.15 - 3.45pm.
Uniform order forms can be
downloaded from the portal or
our website. Uniform orders
can be submitted via email or
sent to school with your
child/ren at anytime for filling
during the day.
Due to COVID restrictions, only
one family will be taken into the
uniform shop at a time.
BUSINESS MANAGER HOURS
Not available Wednesdays
LLL SCHOOL BANKING
Every Tuesday

CANTEEN OPEN DAYS

Wednesday and Friday

It has been great working with such a wonderful
community here at LLS. It has been a real pleasure to
be able to help students, their families and staff.
Thank you for all of your support for the past three
years. I pray that you have a blessed Christmas, and an
awesome New Year.
Amy Harvey, Chaplain

Trudy Battams, Canteen Manager
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Community Noticeboard

LLS is a proud supporter of the Christmas Lights Spectacular ‘SHINE’, a fully illustrated & animated 10 minute
Christmas lights & musical experience projected onto the majestic St. Peter’s Lutheran Church, for 8 days leading
up to Christmas. Featuring all the region has to offer, and intertwining the Nativity Story, it will be an awe
inspiring production all the family will love!
Shine will run from the 17-24 December and the team is looking for some help. On the nights they will require
people who are willing to be Covid19 Marshals, and during the day or prior to the gates opening at 8pm they are
looking for people willing to check and clean toilets and tidy the grounds, this can be done at anytime of the day.
If you are able in helping out please contact Kelvin Burgemeister on 0427 861 240 or direct message on Little
Town Productions Facebook page.
Loxton Lutheran School
6 Luther Road
Loxton SA 5333
Phone: (08) 8584 7496
Email: admin@loxton-lutheran.sa.edu.au
Facebook https://www.facebook.com//LoxtonLutheran
Instagram https://www.instagram.com/loxton_lutheran_school/

Principal: Mr Brad Williams
School Board Chairperson: Mrs Jenni Hampel

Website:- http://www.loxton-lutheran.sa.edu.au/
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